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the house of representativesrepresentatives
last week approved by voice vote a
package of amendments to the alaska
native claims settlementsettlement act that
would allow anart extensionextension to rcstricrestric-
tions on the sale of stock inin native
corporations

we have cleared a major hurdle
with the 1991 amendments being
unanimously passed out qfaf the
house said alaska federation ol01of
natives president janie leask we
arcare very optimistic that the legislation
will be approved this year

under the current terms of the 1971

act sharesshares in XIalaskaaska native corpora-
tions become fully alienable in 1991

A group of native leaders represen-
ting alaska nativcvillagenative village and Tegregionalional
corporations nonprofit organizations
and other native interestsinterest has been

working to amend the act to give
shareholders more options to protect
their corporations assets and lands

members of that group the 1991
steering committee said they wish-
ed to compliment USU S rep don

young RRAIalaskaaska for sponsoring the
legislation in the house

the language incorporated in the
bill incorporatedrated most ofor the concernsragraised during the last four years said
spud williams of fairbanks president

ortheof the tanana chiefs conference
williams and other native

spokesmen said they hope for passage
of the bill by the senate this fall

youngyoun said changes were made to
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the bill before itd was passed in the
house to ensure that it deals solcasolclsolely
with stock and land ownership

these amendments are intended to
respond to the concerns of rural
alaska and to maintain the intent of
the alaska native claimsc11ims settlement
act nothing more nothing less he
said

it isis my belief that we must act to
provide flexibility for the villages in
rural alaska to make sure that the land
conveyed under ANCSA isis not lost
over time my goal isis to protect the
land which is hethe most important part

AAKTOA100cI1 A sck- asa4n rnjtrnrajt jt ilif saajuuA
the house bill provides for the con-

tinuationtinuationofor restrictions contained in
ANCSA unless an individual native
corporation takes action to eliminate
or modify the sale restrictions

dissenter 9 rights are provided
where the corporation elects to con-
tinuet i bucnuc stock restrictions I1ina addidddiadditionlion to
clarification of corporate share owner-
ship rights the bill provides for land
ownership protections

the bill also is aimed at helping
solve the problem of stock ownership

torfor natives bom after 19711971 who were
accorded no stock under the original
act it would allow regional corporat-
ions to issue native common stock to
hosethose natives

special provisions arearc included for
bristabrist4bnstphiaybay nativenatjvecorpcorp aleut corp
andioandtoand cookok inlet ragrtgregionlon inc all of
which could decide to retain the 1991

expiration date with an option to con
inuedinue the stock sale prohibition by a
volevote of stockholders

the senate energy and natural
resources committee has scheduled
a final hearing on the bill for today

natives have tbeenp-cc n working for
several years to develop amendments
to ANCSA because they fear loss of
their land and control of their corpora-
tions to non natives after 1991

the amendments were the mamajoror
focus of the AFN convention last fall
and a special convention in march
1985 in addition numerous hearings
have been held throughout the state
and in washington DC over the last
two years

eleven hearings or workshops have
been held on the proposed legislation

since august 1985 by the alaska con-
gressional delegation including four
hearings inin both anchorage and
washington DCD C as well as
meetings inin hoonahhookah ketchikan silka
juneau fairbanks bethel barrow


